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FOR RELEASE Aug\) st j, 1956 

Bliss & Laughlin, Incorporated, Harvey, Ill~, filed a registration state
-
ment (File 2-12683) with the SEC 011 July 30, 1956~ seeking regist:ratlon of

29,500 outstanding shares of its $2.50 par Conmon Stock. This stock is to be

offered for public sale by' the present holders thereof through an underwriting

group headed by Kalman & Company, Inc. The publio offering price and under
-
wri ting terms are to be supplied by amendmen t ..


The company has outstanding 549,114 shares of commons tock , As (If June

30, 1956, First Trust Companyof Saint Paul held :in various fiduciary capaci
-
ties 93,000 shares, constHut1.ng approximately 17% of the total outstandlng

shares. Of the 93,000 shares held by the Trust Company 73~693 shares were in

the name of the Trust Company's nominee, Brack & Company(a par-tner-snf.p c;onsist
-
ing of officers of the Trust Company)" The sell:lng stockholders, eight :in num
-
ber, owned 1JJ,463 shares of the 73,693 shar es , Four separate blocks, ranging

from 1,422 to 1,778 shares, are being sold b;y'the 'Trust Companyunder agreements

creating trusts of which Charles O. Ka'lrnanwas "Settlor;" 5,L,00 shares are be
-
ing sold by Trust Companyand C. Arnold Kalman, Trustees under agr-eenent of

which Elizabeth L" Kalman was Settlor; 5,400 shares by 'Il.·ust Companyand C•

.Arnold Kalman, 'Irustees under agreement of which LesB.e B. Kalmanwas Settlor;

7,200 shares by Trust Companyand C. Arnold Kalll1Elrl, Trustees under the will

and codicil of Paul J. Kalman, deceased; and 5"000 shares by C.A.rnold Kal.man,

C. O. Kalman, listed as Board Chairman, died on June 12, 1956. 

* -l~ * * 
Centers Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa., filed a registration stat.ement 

(File 2-12684) with the SEC 011 July 30,1956, seektng registration of ~!8,OOO,OOO 
of 5~ Sinking fund Debentures, due August 1, 1971, and 1,600,000 shares of 
its 1¢ par CommonStock. The companyproposes to offer these securities for 
public sale in units, each consisting of $50 of debentures and ten shares of 
commonstock, neither of which will be separately transferable until August 1, 
1958. The units are to be offered at $50 per und,t, with a $4 pel' unit under-
wri ting conmission. Blair & Co.} Incorporated, the princi.pal underwr-Lter, has 
agreed to purchase an addf.td.onal, 300,000 commonshares at $1.,,00 per shar-e, to 
be reoffered to certain persons to be selected by it at ~'$10 per shar-e , Such 
persons will not include officers or directors of the company or members of 
their families, but may include persons who may be considered associates of 
such officers and directors. 

Over 

Forfurther details, call ST.3 -7600, ext. 5526 561034 
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The company was formed primarily to acquire, develop and operate shopping 

centers. It has agreed to purchase one shopping center site and has options 
to buy six other sites and an existing supermarket adjacent to one of them. 
All seven sites are located :in the eastern Pennsylvania-Delaware ar-ea , Ameri-
can Stores Company owns four of the sites; A~erican Stores and an affiliate of 
Penn Fruit Co., Inc .., jointly control a company ovming a fifth site; and affili-
ates of the latter own an in t.erest in tho other two si tes~ Of the net proceeds 
of this f'in ancdng , estimated at m,530,OOO, about $4,100,000 vrill be used to ac-
quire the seven shopping center sites and the Penn Fruit supermarket adjacent 
to one. The balance, or some :l!:3,430,OO!J, win be added to the company's 
general funds and will be available foT' genera.l cor-po ra+e purposes. The 
company plans to use the balance to develop shopping centers at the seven sites, 
to acquire and develop additional 8i tes, for related real estate activities, 
and to pay interest., sinking fund and other operat.ing charges until rental 
income is suff:tcien t; f'or- t.hese purposes .. 

Prior to this public f'inenc ing, tl1e officer's of the company and their 
families have con tr-fbut.ed ~~796,242 to the company :iII the form of cash and se-. 
curi ties of the companies which own the Camp HUl and Oak Pack sites, :in ex-
change for all outstanding 5}% Preferred Stock and part of the CommonStock 
of the company. Upon consummation of the pub'l.Lo l.'lnG.,;lc:JngJ approximately' 70% 
of the out st anddng commonstock will be owned by the pub Ll.c, Brenton Go Wallace 
and Morris A. !\r'avi t2; are listed as President and Execucf VEl 'Vice President) re-
spectively; they and family holdings aggregate 89,184 and 312,142 shares, re-
spectively. David B.. Rosenbloom, of Merion~ Pa , , owns 13.3,775 shares, Richard 
M. Wasserman and wife, Bala.-Cynwyd, 89,18Lf shares, and Blair & Co.., Inco, 190,000 
shares. The Latter were acquired by' Blair & Co.. Inc II> fo!' l¢ per share and are 
to be distributed among the underwriters and their saf.esmen as additional com-
pensation. 

* ~}* * 
Kerr Income Fund, Inc , , Los Angeles, n!::"wlyorganized jnvestll1ent company, 

filed a registration statement (File 2-12685) with the SEC on July 30, 1956, 
seeking regj.stratfon of 100,000 shares of its tl par Capital Stock. .John Leeds 
Kerr of Los Angeles is listed as president; and California Fnnd l~anagement 
Company, of which Kerr also is presiden t, 1.s the invesi1nent manager , The initial 
offering will consist of 9,300 shares to be sold at ::!QOq9f5pe:!, enar-e , Additional 
shares will be offered at a price eaual to the net aas ef value of the fund plus 
a sales load of ~% of such prd.ce , 

Connnercial Cred:i.t Company, Baltimore, filed a registration statement 
(File 2-12686) with the SEC on July 31, 1956, seeking regist'.c8.tion of $50,000,000 
of Notes due 19'76, to be offered for public sale +hr-ough an underwr t ting group 
headed by The First Boston Corporation and Kidder, Peabody 8;: Co, The interest 
rate, public cf'I'er Lng price and underwr-t tdng terms are to be supplied by amend-
ment , Net proceeds are to be used to increase or maintain the working capital 
of the company, which :in turn may be used in the ordinary" course of' the companyW,~ 
firlanc1ng activi t.ies, advanced to or invested in subsidiaries for such purpose8,'~ 
or applied to the reduction of short term loans. 

~{-* * * Continued on Page 3 
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Investment '!rust of Boston, Boston investment company, filed an amend-
ment on July 31, 1956, to its registration statement (File 2-11101) seeking 
registration
Trust. 

of an additional 2,000,000 shares of beneficial interest in the 

Securi ties Exchange Act Release No. 5346 

The SECtoday announced a proposal for amendment of its Hule X-12F-2 under 
the SecurHies Exchange Act relating unLisbed trading and in-to privileges, 
vited the submission of views and commentsthereon not later than August 31, 
1956. 

Under Section 12(f) of the Act, exchanges may continue unlisted trading 
privileges to securities (among others) which were admitted to such privileges
prior to March 1, 1934. Rule X-12F-2 deals with the continuation of such un-
listed trading privileges when changes occur 'with respect to the security in 
question; and paragraph (a) of the Rule provides that a secur-ity admitoted to 
unlisted trading privileges shall be deemed to be the sscur i ty theretofore 
achnitted to such privileges nom thst.anding specified changes, Lncludfng 
changes jn the par value, the number of shares au thord.zed, or the number of 
shares outstanding. The proposed amendmentwould c1ar:tfy this par-agraph to 
make it clear that a security will not be deemed to be the security theretofore 
admitted to unlisted tre.din g privileges if the change oc curs in connection with 
a merger, a sale or acquisition of assets, or under- circumstances vlhich involve 
a substan tial change in the iden ti ty or business of the issuer ~ If in such 
cases the exchange believes that, notM~thstandjng the change, the security is 
substantially equivalent to the security pre~~ously admitted to unlisted trad-
ing privileges and it wants to be able to continue unlisted tr-ading privileges
on this basiS, it would be necessary for the exchange to file an application, 
under paragraph (b) of the rule, requesting the Corrmission 'to de temrine whether 
the security is substantially equivalent to the security previously admitted 
to unlisted trading privileges. 

* * * * 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Company(Minneapolis, Minn..) today filed 

a registration statement (File 2-126S7) with 'the SECseeking registration of 
$25,000,000 of TwentyYear Sinking FUndDebentures due 19'76" 'The companypro-
poses to offer the debenturas for public sale through an underwrf, ting group
headed by Union Securities Corporation. The interest rate, public offering
price and underwriting terms are to be supplied b~r amendment. Net proceeds
of the fmancing will be added to the wor-king capital of the company and will 
be applied in the first instance to reduce its outstanding bank loans 'V\rhich 
amounted to $27,536,489 as of June 30, 1956.. 

* * * * 
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